
FEMALE DOMESTIC LONG HAIR

CHANDLER, AZ, 85249

 

Phone: (602) 715-2700 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Approximate Date of Birth:4/22/2019\n\nDescription:\n\nHi, 

my name is Mochi and I am beautiful girl looking for a 

human who wants a companion. I like my space, but will 

definitely come to you for pets and attention. It will take 

me time to get used to you, but once I do we will be great 

friends. I prefer a quiet home with few distractions. I enjoy 

playing with my balls and springs and occasionally wand 

play. I love anything with catnip or silvervine in it! I enjoy 

making biscuits and suckling on a cozy blanket. I also 

enjoy staring at my human and giving slow blinks to let 

you know I love you. Are you looking for a fluffy girl who 

wants to be spoiled with treats? Then I am your kitty.

\n\nWords to Describe Me: Aloof, loner, sweet, playful, 

sassy\n\nFavorite Place to Sleep: Under the bed or under 

anything she can get to\n\nFavorite Toy: Balls and 

springs\n\nPerfect Day: Treats and napping\n\nKittys Likes: 

Chin and ear scratches and base of tail pats\n\nKittys 

Dislikes: Its a trap, dont pet the belly! Doesnt like being 

held\n\nFastest Way to Get Me to Purr: Treats and ear/chin 

scratches\n\nFavorite Treat: Temptations mix-ups - catnip 

fever/green container\n\nJob Title in Foster: 

Surveyor\n\nWhen I Grow Up, I Want to Be: A 

queen\n\nOther Info: She will come to you for attention.

\n\nGood with Cats:\n\nDoes not care for cats.\n\nGood 

with Dogs:\n\nUnknown.\n\nGood with Children:\n\nCan 

live in a house with children over the age of 

12.\n\nCompanion Animal: Not necessary.\n\nHealth 

information: All cats and kittens will be spayed or 

neutered, FeLV / FIV tested (as indicated by age), receive 

vaccinations appropriate for age, preventative deworming, 

and microchipping prior to adoption as appropriate by age.

\n\nAdoption Process:\nOur adoptable animals are located 

at one of our adoption centers or in foster homes. We 

require interested parties to apply prior to meeting to 

ensure a good match. Applications can be submitted on 

our website at\n\nwww.savingonelife.org/adopt/apply.

\n\nPetSmart Adoption Centers:\n\nFor more information 

on our locations,\n\nvisit\n\nhttps://www.savingonelife.org/

adopt/locations\n\n.
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